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Dear RCSD Community Member,
The first day of school in March? It’s sort of like Christmas in July. But we will take it! This month, the
District has welcomed back to full-time, in-person learning the majority of our students. Our K-1 students returned on March 10, followed by our Middle Schoolers on March 15, and then grades 2-5 on
March 17. On March 22, we welcomed back our 9th and 10th graders. Our juniors and seniors will
be back in school after the spring break on April 7. It has been absolutely wonderful to feel the energy and excitement returning to our school buildings. Thank you to everyone who has worked so
hard to make this possible. Below please find some photos from those precious first days back in
school. Have a wonderful spring break, and we look forward to seeing you in April.
Sincerely,

Eric Byrne, Ed.D.
Superintendent of Schools
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Scenes from the second first days of school

Hats Off to the RMS Principal’s Council

RMS Principal’s Council
members show off their
knitting skills

Members of the Rye Middle School Principal's Council spent their winter
months holding a hat drive, even learning how to hand-loom cozy winter
hats over Google Meet. The almost
100 hats they created and collected
had a special destination: infants
and toddlers undergoing treatment
for cancer and other life-threatening
illnesses while staying at the Ronald
McDonald House of the Greater
Hudson Valley in Valhalla, N.Y. The
Ronald McDonald House Charities
are a non-profit family and
children's charity dedicated to
supporting the families of children who are
hospitalized for long periods of time. To learn
Seventh grader Carmine Rapaglia delivering
more information about RMHC, visit
rmhc.org/about-us. Hats off to the students and hats to the Valhalla Ronald McDonald House
all who donated to the hat drive.

Read-a-Thons Rack Up the Minutes – and Dollars
Milton and Midland Schools annually hold Read-a-Thon fundraisers to encourage students to read more while raising funds for the school’s Parent Teacher Organizations.
Students were asked to log the time they spent reading outside of school each week for
approximately three weeks in January. Reading minutes were tracked by class and grade
every week, encouraging healthy competition for the most minutes read. This year, the
students logged a combined total of 1,054,287 reading minutes and raised over $33,000
for the school PTOs. n

A Brainy Bee at RHS
Rye High School served as the proud (virtual) host of this year’s 10th annual Westchester
County Brain Bee. The event quizzes high school students from all over Westchester and
New York City on a broad range of neuro-science related questions. The Bee is usually
hosted by Burke Rehabilitation Center in White Plains and was in peril of COVID-related
cancellation until Rye High School junior Charlotte Spierings got wind of this possibility
and decided to step up and help. She and some of her classmates joined together and
enlisted Rye High School science research teacher Sally Mitchell and instructional
technology specialist Kristie Orlando to pull off a virtual event, complete with cash prizes
funded by generous donations from the Rye PBA, the Swiader and Knight families,
and Ms. Mitchell.
Rye High School junior Nicole Rodriguez and sophomore Odessa Meulbroek both
won prizes. Odessa said, “preparing for the competition was enjoyable...this was an
extraordinary experience and I hope to do it again next year, this time with more
knowledge in my belt.”
The USA Brain Bee was founded in 1998 as a world-wide neuroscience competition for
high school students designed to encourage them to learn more about the brain and inspire them to pursue careers in neurology and neurological research. The winner, Arthur
Laing from Stuyvesant High School, goes on to the National Championship which will be
held virtually later this year. n

LOOKING AHEAD:
Spring Recess
March 29-April 2
Monday, April 5
All schools reopen
Monday, April 5, and
Tuesday, April 6
RHS grades 11 and 12
hybrid school days
Tuesday, April 6
Board of Education Meeting:
7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, April 7
RHS grades 11 and 12
full return to school
Tuesday, April 20
Board of Education Meeting:
7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, April 28
Elementary student dismissal
at 11:00 a.m.
Parent-teacher conferences
12:00 p.m.-7:00 p.m.
Thursday, April 29
Elementary students one hour
late arrival

Section One Southern Westchester Champions

Commendations
n The Rye High School girls varsity basketball team are the Section I Southern
Westchester Champions after a win over the Byram Bobcats on March 12.
Seniors Mara Ball, Ava Greto, Amanda Latkany were named All-League, and
Amanda Latkany was named All-Section
n Girls varsity basketball captain senior Amanda Latkany is Rye’s first Con Edison
Scholar-Athlete of the Week winner for the year. She and coach Margo Hackett
were interviewed by WHUD-FM on March 18. Listen to the interview here.
n Boys varsity basketball team seniors Alex Vollbrecht and Christian Panagos were
selected to the all-league team
n Varsity hockey forward senior Liam Hurley racked up his 100th varsity point on
March 10
n Boys varsity swim team members senior Geoffrey Lien and sophomore William
Rupp were named All-League
n Instructional Technology Specialist Kristie Orlando received a 2021 Tell Award.
Tell Awards (Transforming Education through Leadership and Learning Awards)
recognize leaders in educational innovation

